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Rheumatism Arrested
If you suffer with lame musclej or

Itiflencd joints look out for impuri-

ties in the blood, because each at
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UTZ& DUNN'S

SHOES

Situ Mi'NTS of rice from China
'

;o the United States increased
greatly during 1917 and according

! to present indications will break
all records this year.

'

With butter at $9 a pound in

1'oikev. e can imagine ihey have

to keep ii so long before making

isaleth.it even a Turk would
think before tackling it.

C)i:r men in the trenches and in

ihe submarine chasers are doing

their pan. Are you doing your

v;v: k'Vtrr ;?
Now the least pathetic Feature

of the present siiu iiiiin is that the
'deep sea excui'M'-- fishing Un

will take a vxjtf

American avium- who r"li two

thousand feel sum lined only a few

bruises. No .i.-- the tircl

tack gets more acme and stuuoom.

To arrest rheumatism you must

Improve jw srner.il hlth tnd
purify your 1,! .!; he cod liver oil

in &o.t's r.muli. is Nature
great bV,(l maker while it also
strengthens the organs to expel the

ImtiurilHS. Sum's helping
HiJs vilvi cmiM iv t I'm.! cither rcliel.
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In spue i'f ill- -'
' uciiv ui imple-

ments un.l slum .t:-- ' ui fat m Ubor.

KmkI'JiiJ, Seoilii.il and Wales have

all increased their Ti'.iwi" wht'.it.
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All iiradef ol illk, Including th

white and (urquoiie with illka,

for skirts, waiiti and llnf.rlt

pan ? Huy War Savings Stamps

to your utmost capacity.

Till- individual who uses more

sugar than is necessary is just as

much ol a slacker as ihe perfecly
Miimd m ill who should be in the

irmv and is still attempting, to evade

ihe dr.ili

Till K user's army omits no de-

tail Noiiviihstaiiding the iremen-lon- s

i:nl dine and the activity of

U bun-- in W i" tern waters, the

i u. f..ii n.l time to bomb another
IP ".pit il Sunday.

THEY DIED

FOR YOUl.iill.
.7ft.

.10 Iruh Uhiii.' 11llc. Invt'ly

MunllCy. 25i. In $1 Hit-- yurtl.

.10 hull I'iiik Striped mid pluiil

V olli'it. Hut 1st i' nil l lnxnns, J5

Mini SCc Ihe Mini

27linh I'liinv Voilet, (Jrt'pcs

nn J l:liiuns IN Mini .15c yard.

.10 Inch All Silk Murquisette
several patterns (i5c the yard.

Ooe Year, thy limit) I'imtl'Ui'l

Hi I MuuIIih, "
Il is uphold

hit we

nil ike It

iii ihe new

Von l Iinui
fever. Ii - h

trust ih n i'i" V

even w .inner h

drive.

Another new laturJut added

to our line II the "STANDARD

NEMO CORSET." Vou conferva

both health and money whenyou

wear them.

A weekly IViniicrulic journal devoted

o the iiiateiiitl. eilueutioital, political

sad airwultmal iulerel of llslil'si aud

lurroumlinif euuutiui.

AdvertisinK rates reasonable- aud fur-

bished oo applicatioa.

('u.YiiM.AiNr is made that there

is a gnat scarcity of physicians
owing in war demands. Hush

Health departments are reporting
dady that ihe death raie in cities
was never lower.

M. FREID,
LAL)li:S AND CUNT'S OUTFITTER.

WELDON, N. C.

"The Hun is at the gate."

The wise prophet lays up an ex-

planation for a rainy day.

America is the land of perform-

ance as well as of promise.

These are glorious days to live

in or to die in tor the cause.

What Are You Going To Do About It?

JUNE 23rd TO 28th

North Carolina War-Savin- gs Week

HATE of ( ienn ills ( icis Mm e

Bitter Hourlv in. h'ussia lead-

line. In all frankness, afteciion

for the I Inn is "or d, eloping any-

where.

Tvt'O submarines lurking for

American transports near ihe
French coast were sunk within
half an hour by an American de-

stroyer.

ALL you are asked to do is to

buy only necessary things and then
loan not give your savings to

your Government to help it light
your war.

GIVE our boys in the Army and
Navy every fighting chance. Pledge
yourself to save to the utmost of

your ability and to huy War Sav-

ings Stamps.

js450jl$3.50
6'aaa(oa.aaB-i- a

Tilt: maximum price at which
fanners may sell cattle for slaugh-

ter in Switzerland has been fixed

at 2.1 cents per pound on the farm.
Maximum prices for meats have
also been established.

Yol'R common sense will tell you
thai you cannot buy all the things
you bought before we had a war
to win. Your buying must be re-

stricted and your savings invested
in War Saving Stamps.

T O - I) A Y
There arc thousands ol men wearing V L. D. Shoe9. And ihere

must be a reason. Perhaps, it's Just the swing ol the toe or Ihe
"leel" ol the leather or maybe just the stitching but the differ-

ence Is there and in every pair ol W. I.. D. Shoes if ao noticeable
that you'll see it the minute y out puona pair, your leet.

Poverty is an effective grind-

stone for sharpening the wits.

Garnering of the crops is im-

perative to keep the soldiers in the

field.

A defective stomach keeps more
people awake than a guilty

ViJi.DOteAS
Preserves, jams and canned

Iruiis are greatly relished by the

fighting men in France and enor-

mous quantities are used by them.
There is danger that the soda
drinking and candy eating public

in this country will endanger the

supply of preserves and jam for
the soldiers.

Time isn't always money to the

man who does business on credit.

KememBHK! the men in our
Army and Navy do not expect

Should we at home expect
them? Buy necessities and War
Savings Stamps.

"Whom the gods would destroy
they first make mad," and anger
is a sort of madness. No nun in
a rage, in a panic or filled w ith

hate can be trusted. Don't hate,
swat.

You'llJfindJ
them

as near
perfect a

shoe as care

be made.

Douglas Shoes
lor Men and

Boys are made
ol the finest

grades ol leath-

ers and they
are made by on-

ly the most
skilled shoe

imakers.

The may lay out
new routes, but the destination is

the same.

Reme.mbek, it is not so much
the heat that distresses us, but the

the humidity.

New potatoes, it seems, are
now defined as potatoes that have
never been used before.

A St. Louis spinster w as recently
kissed in a dark hall, and she has-

n't had light there since.

loRSE flesh is Included unions
the meals now rammed m I ngland
under the card stiicm.

Lots of women have a perfectly
delightlul way of being mean.

it' ll',
mi

! 1 FARBER & JOSEPHSON,
Mens and ISoys Outfitters

WEI. DON, N. C,
No. 2, $3.50 per hundred.
No. 3, $4.50 per hundred.

North Carolina's quota in War-Savin- gs Stamps
is forty eight million dollars. This must be
raised during the period, June 23rd to 28th,
by pledge and purchase.

PRESIDENT WILSON SAYS-:-

"May There Be None Un--!

enlisted On June 28th"

We are In this war to the finish. If it's not
settled over there it must be settled over here.
You might not beflive that. Neither did many
believe that such an awful war could happen

at all. But it did.

Canvassers duly authorized by the Government
will call upon you, and YOU MUST pledge
UNTIL IT HURTS.

o'avja-ao'aajf-

SQaOO jsj.oojMASON .JARS!
Pints, 8f;c. per dozen; Quarts, 95c.
dozen; '2 Gallon, $1 10 dozen. FOR THOSE WHO PREFER IHE BEST.
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EASY SEAL.-Pi- nts, 90c. dozen;
1

Can anybody blame a yuiw.g
woman lor looking happy on the
arm of a handsome soldier V

SlIOKI memories are responsi-
ble for cheap politicians, voters
having the short memories.

X'Oh to the politician or the pub-

licist w ho seeks the evil eminence
of popularity with the disloyal.

Kkmu.ky has increased the
pay ol u.s com iets. Still, there is
no wild scramble for ihe jobs.

When speaking ul the super-day- s

of June it is concluded that
Poet Luwell "said a mouthful."

Can you refuse to loan your
savings w hen other men give their
lives? liuy War Savings Stamps.

U'hai makes the average fight
fan so sore on Jess Willard is that

he's a humorist instead of a

Quarts, SI dozen; 32 Gallon 1.25;
Extra Caps, 45c. dozen; JELLY
GLASSES, 65c. dozen.

Willey-Mco- re Hardware Co.,

PAIR'S
Home Made Pies,

Hot Chocolate,
(Whitman's Make)

Tomato Boullion
Sandwiches,

Coffee.

tro
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WELDON, N. C.
OIr ! c

on the Half-She-ll

For Those who
In the arrival of the Hun

we foresee enlarged activity among
ihe shark liars ot previous 1

I Pi iifcv TVift "Dc.

M.C. PAIRJ u
oWill Send Ships-- Will Save Soldiers (Confections, lellet Articles, 1Trulis, Cigars, Medicines,

Complete I uncheonette in Connection.vT7
"Loai'im; Law Not Aimed at

Crooks." Headline. Crooks nev-

er loaf. They are always on the
job.

When a married woman eloped
with another woman's husband it's
hard to tell who is entitled to sym-

pathy.

That was a gracious message
from the President to the Italian

people. And every word of it was

true.

4I

juairiO,, '1051 HO lliFUi "i HE HitSome Danks solicit only large accounts

THIS BANK
Is equally the Bank of the laboring man, the mechanic, the
business man, the house-wife- , the child or the man of leisure.
All accounts, large or small, will be given the same treatment.
We are a bank for the people and extend to you a WELCOME

wJR''-S'-S''- I Z.SLCj2l'i;Cj- -

ffl You never know anything about the MV

' TUb Bpioe contrUwi&r!KS winning of the ww by

Ameal Rabil,-Weldon,N.- C. 'ft High Cost Problem when you trade at

ijLiberto'siStore
That increase on railroad fares

offer another incentive to the man
who is going to market the flivver
aeroplane.

Buy W ar Savings Stamps to the

utmost of your financial capacity,
and then increase your capacity by

saving more.

Germans, characteristically
are using artillery to put

through their peaceful penetration
of the Ukraine.

Wonder how many persons re
member that last June was an ex-

ceptionally cold month for the sea-

son of the year.
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Bring your nkkics and
to us where they will
par value-- A L W A Y

dimes
bring

S . . .
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North Carolina State College
of Agriculture and

Engineering
Conditions brought out by the wurld war nhould rrmove all doubt as to the

value of technical educatiun. InrrcaHv of prudurtmn in all lines is the demand
oi the timet. Let your son eiuip lumwlf fur useful, productive citizemliip. Let
him have an opportunity to multiply Jus eftkieiii:y in whatever iridunlry he may
engage.

State College offers four year courses in: Agriculture, Agricultural Chem-
istry, Chemical Engineer iiig, Ctvil Kugineering, Merhatiical Kugiueering, Klee
tritdl Engineering, Textile Industry, Dyeing.

Military Training under U. S. Army Officer.
I 'nit of Reserve Officers' Training (orps. General government gives allow-

ance to partly pay for uniforms. Juniors and Seniors receive pay amounting to
over $100.00 per year. Summer Camp at Platuhurg, New York, this year,
attended by Juniors free of cost. Craduates who take R. 0, T. C. coune if
called into service are assured commiMions.

Two hundred and forty scholarships yielding free tuition to needy boys.
Young Men's Christian Association building which cost $40,000. Regular

Paid General Secretary in charge.
Strong Athletic Teams.
Requirement fur admiion 11 units tenth grade work completed.
Numerous Short Courses.
For Illustrated Circulars, Catalogues and Entrance Blanks, write,

fix
We trim profits to the smallest

CATARRH CAN NOT BE CURED

with local application, &h they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
ii a local disease, Rrcatly influenced by
constitutional condition, and in order
to cure it you nutxt take an internal
remp'lv. Mall" f'ntiirrh WWn i

taken internally and act thru the blood
on the raucous surfaces of the system.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine was proscribed
by one of the best physieiacs in thil
conutry for years. It is composed of
some of the bent tonics known, com-

bined with some of the best blood puri-

fiers. The perfect combination of the
ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medicine
is what produces such wonderful re-

sults in catarrhal conditions,
K.J. CHENEY ALU,

Toledo, Ohi'O
Testimonials sent free. Trice 76 cent

per bottle. Mold by all druggists.

Hall's Family P11I9 for Constipation

An exhibition of German art
and kultur is to be opened in Con-

stantinople. This is enoueh to

cause the "unspeakable" Turk to

find his voice.

Come to see us- -
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If you will be surprised at the mnnfill f l necessary articles you should have
IV at S, 10 and 25cAll private stocks of olive oil

in Italy in excess of actual family

needs have been requisitioned by

the Government.
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LIBEHTO

O. Owen, Registrar

I ARTIES that want good flour can get same
by carrying their wheat to Slagle's Mill at
Emporia, Va. We give quick service,

A. A. SLAGLE,
EMPORIA, VA.

OUR government is so influen-

tial in Panama affairs already that
it might easily persuade the hat re-

public to ease up on prices this

year.

Weldon, North Carolina.otaoc sonoe SOCXOE

Invest your small change in War Savings .Stamps,


